
CAMERON HUGHES

Lot 135 Central Coast Syrah
2007, Santa Ynez Valley/Westside Paso Robles 

Broad, deep and redolent
with spicy plums, blackberry
fruit, pepper, and pain grillé.
Super smooth, showing 
outstanding oak and tannin
integration with framed fruit
and a long, deep finish.

“A great buy in a truly well-
made and balanced Syrah!”

Our company was founded on

the concept that exquisite wine

should be available at everyday

prices. Cameron is a wine 

négociant who travels the world

in search of exceptional wines

to share with wine lovers in

select markets. Our wines are

sourced from the finest growers

and winery partners who must

remain anonymous as they 

produce wines for much more

expensive projects.

www.chwine.com



“A great buy in a truly well-made
and balanced Syrah!”

Taste: Inky black color with a red rim. Soaring nose of smoky spice and meat,

plums, blueberries, and violet highlights. The palate is broad and deep and

redolent with spicy plums, blackberry fruit, pepper, and pain grillé. Super

smooth on the palate, this wine shows outstanding oak and tannin integra-

tion with framed fruit and a long, deep, broad finish.

Cameron Confidential: This wine consists of actually two single vineyard

designates blended together (one from Santa Ynez, the other from Westside

Paso Robles). We would have bottled them separately—but they were simply

better together. In fact, because we blended them together we lost the more

marketable sub-appellations.

We sourced this beauty from a winemaker famous for Rhône Varietals who

hasn't scored anything less than 90 points from

Parker or Tanzer on any Syrah he has made

since the '90s. This gentleman actually has some

excess capacity at his winery and will be sourc-

ing for us another Syrah out of 2009. Booyah.

www.chwine.com

Vintage: 2007

Appellation: 60% Santa Ynez Valley,

40% Westside Paso Robles 

Grape: 76% Syrah, 18% Grenache,

6% Mourvedre 

Alcohol: 14.5

Production: 1,800 cases

Drink/Hold: Now and through 2020 — 

no reason to wait quite frankly 

UPC: 898546001854
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